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The Great Natal Regatta.6jie gMtlq 33citisfi falairàt ni -------- « ' WM between ten Qepper Pool», propeUpd
Wednesday, to which manjr bad looked with coal shovels. The crews of these pants 

forward with a feeling ot pleasurable aotici- were dressed in the most groterqoe and fan. 
pation, ae affording an opportunity of w«, HLptEJKT"'üS'SK 

neseiDg the grandest eight the Pamfio bad |eDg white beard; personated Neptune.
, _ everknewn, dawned bnghtly lhe tbwne Another represented an officer with tin

Wbst a blessed dispensation that Queen of Victoria and Eeqaimalt awoke early, and medals pioned ta> bis breast. A third wot# 
viidotio was born. And what a blessing long before the time fixed npdn lor the com» a great bonnet and enormous wa erlall and

1.1..™» - £gM>&&rSRT£3SSOf that great event only comes round once a pleasure seekers, passing qnickly on towards jjogiog, yelling, dancing and '« playing sort 
«ar. Without such an jippottunUy of gtv- the scene of enjoy ment. The eioreetb the Tantasiio trieka - before the abips’ companies
• _ v8nt to their loyalty, the oolqniata would ***? closed at an early hoar and at 11 u made them • weepf with laughter. Thar

SSS1| BSHEr™

bsio danger of going dean daft Two whole followed at noon by the steamer Enterprise, 8ido. The Zealons' came next and made the 
-t.se have been spent in these demooetra- with 600 excursionists, and before the time same mistake ; and the Bodymioo’s, more 
tinns of loyalty for which the people of Bri- atarting the first boats had arrived the wary, took the right aide aod, although the 
!>>h Colombia ar# remarkable, and we baye *harvea, the steamers and the ships of star third in, earned off the prisa. One ot those 
-nt done vet. We wooder if distance ioten- were black with people. It * estimated that, merry fellow» exhibited a tin sign oo which 
?ifias one's ieyalty; for, somehow, it appeals jnelnding the ships crews, at ona time not was painted—1 Farewell to the hungry aix,'
* n, ,h,t loyalty to the Queen becomes p ,ew6r ,/,an„®w lhofl,ln<l spectators Were meaning the, six ships comprising the Fly- 
rlesoer ■ more pervading sentiment away present. The ton vessels ofwar, via, the mg Squadron.
X’ than it doTs nearer hproe. It has Zealous, Ltverpool, Liffey, Phmbe, Pearl This race closed the Regatta. Theaun had 
Lnatim* oeeutred to ne whether the Queen Scylfa, Charybdia, Endytnton, 8parrowbaWk begun to decline, and the tired, though 
f°®* tWare ol the depth and the breadth aed Bo**r. weT® gal1? dressed in holiday happy, exonrsioniets betook themselves to 
"«îk iL.itv of her British Columbian tub- attire, the bows of flags extending from jib- their varions conveyances and started for 
?„t-how.t has weathered allstorm., over- boom to spunkerbeom end, ahd presenting a lheir homes. The: Regatta was in all re*
J ^ .11 temptations, survived all the chills «harming appearance. Matiy of the excur- BpeoU ,uooeeifol iod the warin thaoka of the
Resect of past misrule. Perhaps if Her iff*» P?t>lio are gr*‘J,n,|y ext1aded Admiral#

were aware of it we would be store ed w.,tb ,b® cordiality and politeness char- Farn„har aod Hornby and the officers of 
^T.tyJ«ted ■ for of allher forty-five aoteristio of the Biitieh sailor. The caps- H & Fleet on this1 station for the kind In- 

we ate apt to think British Oolum- flioas harbor was dotted with craft of every ,#rest manifested by them in providing a 
^ Toonaeet and the one of fairest description/from the iteam-htuDohee of the pleasant day", recreation for the residents 
bl*’ ? has been permitted to imbibe least frigates to thti dingiee and Whitehall boats of Victoria and vicinity as well as those of 
promisoi ^Weaned when vet it# from Victoria, alf of whteh Ware constantly Paget Sound. The Regatta was the largest
°‘ eSïiy hÏÏ^it baT l^n^ottle! d-rti”8 W-herand thither, conveying pas» ever held on the AmeriSm side of the Pa
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ggfrt« “» ^:,«y!"1- mimasassarssssi -«■■kMâxsrggirJSS’JSb.Tr.fJEsssa s».».«Aie., WbAatimvmi»* -HESS

some months age, taking him to, take the ,f^elad , amonoted tQ,fe<Ur. -, - WBti tat A A .iMq i

ESüfc/ EESHBSE I mmkimmm
5^55ggfegfeÆî £s“-'£.SSS
neg'cetadio.twp^rta^have umo mom were. ....... ..... . uM M . conspirator, con-
fflS the* Queen know what the Coloq, ia, UuAiaaaN-Capt Hnme RN HMS Ze.lour, trary to ijAjAW» ta sack oases mag;

liberal and judiotous polidy. 8xoa«aaT-Lièp« Parker. RN. -^I ^^^n^irSSht.alLSS
The laanohtaio the Brat race started at 1 t” wtiLllir n^nraiir^i Mest>espeot*.iiyydiir»!

am. The courte wâs from the Naval Hot h* proved hiffiself totoea naturalized BjKrKjwKU» w.uHk«.L,H4*.8.B,#anat.
.Nearly two jwecfc* ago the Flying I pital Pier round all the shipping, finishing American ctUzart. The charges agal° u , ^ V .,. — , „ v

b,,,*™ dr.pp«d 5STÎUXLSZUUL 1-^w.l awwom*»«■.;
lior. It will leave early to-morrow I jjndymion obming in 2d, the Zeafone 3d, for which he eonteiads he oaunot be For Coegtw,colds,infinema,siortneeaorBrekth, asthma 
morning. A fortnight is not long ; but and the Pearl 4tb. The prize («40) was the touched in Great Britain. He declare. 2KgS^.S$OT£^32&^
in this instance it seems to have sped bfb“UTmPe wm°for pto/.ee. pulling.
with amaxing swiftness. But it has fix beatsatartedand theZaalo^Scy.laand Ï.^ÏTeoSlll S trial by Î
been sufficiently long te endear many I triumph. * mixed jury. It is not known what ao-1 ïlsTw^ult‘5MVJ^

of the officers and meti of the Flying xbe Officers’Gig Race was won by th tion will be taken in regard to the |tori».AO.tMk.ti^^nt^w«n»mMaaB««^r

S^ilsSrSSOTRJK^JSlïïSS °“uer- . .. .-I»——-
more agreeable and gentlemanly set of I o08y (be L^eygi wbo 0Bme t0 ^ •1 1 ,m ™c.™ w»m,T=, »iob or n* »*s=m
officers could not well be de*tred. 11 mooring buoy aot fat behind their more for- 
would be difficult to pick their superiors I innate competitors.
from Her liojesty*# Navy. Boring their l in the race for bargee and 11-oared cut- 
brief eta v thev have entered with great [ térs, two Zealous boats end the Liverpool’s 
heartiness and good nature into every cutter oonteeted. The race was woo by the
public amusement I Z ilTlO^redCat.er Reee was body con-
terprise, and hate, at the game time, . Five boats started, vis, The Liver, 
éxeited themselves to contribute to the , pb3tie. Budymiou, Pearl-and Liflfy 
amusement of the public. Two things I putters. A good start was'made and the 
are matter of regret : The first is that g^g bent beneath the rapid sod power- 
they must leave us so soon; the seoond fn| «‘Fokes of the crews. Tbs 
is that their visit ta this colony has been tot earned off the prize. This «tier was 
unmarked by any of those public demon- J’ ‘won* «verM^ces there
strations .of welcome and appreciation , AackUnd! N Z. •1
extended to them in Other Ootodtee. It vfha sixth race, lor Sailing Launcher, was 
would he doing this edmmnnity a very ,b# Jj,, pj ihVday. Six boh» started, viz : 
great wrong to atfribute-the absence of the So'ylla’s, Zeafode’, Liverpool’s, Bodymi. 
any snob demonstration F want,Of good- Un’s, Pearl’s and Liffsy’s. The start was

worthy of the occasion wontd be be- of |prg, ri,ing before each stem and curf-
yond vbe meant ofthe people; nnd it was 0ver the bows as if Old Neptune yrefe
thought bettm not ta attempt anything of ceaderiog a tribute of pearls to the prowess 
the kind unless it could be carried out in St o( y,0 etalwart crews. The course W» 
way creditable to .11 parties. Wp h#g,| erouod the Endvmiofl, theooe by tanking 
therefore, to aesore the officers ol the Fifing gLd beating into Royal Roads arodnd a bark

eSS5*$69BfâÉSFW!t*Wk; <àüâ ÿg^h'üà
aship whioh ha» beea on this station for 8o,u. 3b. add the Oharybdts, 3d. ' 
some time. Capt I^ans and bis officers The Gutter Rice, sailing, was a fine one. 
have, during their etay >eie, foroped a Jsrge The Captain’d gig of the Zsalomr was sailed 
oirele of acquaintances, by whoni the loss by Capt Hume; the cotter o# the J.tffey by 
will be keenly felt To all we b^d adieu Oaptain Gibson ; the cotter of the Soylla by 
with regret, and toj all we wish a pleasant 1 Capt Herbert ; Admiral Hornby s gig by 
voyage and a prosperous career. Flsgelient Biuoe ; the ontfer of the Liver-

; I pool by Capt Hopkins! the Fbmbe’i entier 
.. ; by J2L; the Chary bdis* Sdeutter by ——

Thu Bates Taocre will sail to-morrow ,Jd the Pearl’s gig by------ .
morning on the California. The company The start was from the hawser between 
have played under many diseoaragieg air- the Zealous and Liverpool, then around the 
enmstances here: but Mr Bates is entitled Photoe,across'the Lifiey’s stern and ontside 
to i the credit of having brought the best tbe barbor, around a buoy and back into the 

. troupe to the colony. MraBatea is m aotress 1 j^bor to Foster’s Pier. Considerable ta
ut marked ability and versatility and won* Swsf teas manifested in this race—eepeo- 
deital energy—and off the stage, as op, she I .-gU, by the ' young and aspiring officers of 
is dw»ytwlsrfyi' Tho aameTomarkwU|;ap- Thé rape, however; terminated
ply to Miss Matideviito and Misa Cummings, without the occurrence of a caps'*. The
who bave striveh to d»#ewe,andihave #aos So,Ug 0auer,iflailed by Oapt Herbert, came . lummrtweraai , - PVM

■■tgaagiasaeBPSaBdPB El,BM'4,..F Surge6tW’ Instruments.
We wish the troupe better fortune to other the prizes for Steling Galleys and cutters De-ten ta »u Hwi. of adtamuon^Bour Jsruotationi^ ' l PRUQQI8TW SUNPMES L^ngej^sgBia-SaB

wS.SZ.L“L,'2SSâ “5 APOTHECABIES’ WAMS, . L.AT.A, -A" <“

5?™»^;.'”'.™” I»”*’*» 'S* 118 “ AftEttStATESI LONDON, E’ c j—-—gaffiSSSS SSS
on ft8 libsrsl credit K, J P Davies k do, at being closely pressed to the home-buoy by nXDSTRATlD aATALOQt7BS torwerUea t red Letord’s Magnesia Wlndtopeniable.
the wârehÔuT of’ Me^. Jm.on Rh^ A | the Sparro^awk’a and the Liverpool’s I seaman w-e-astereM**..^^

dingtes. ■ W1

Wednesday, June 1, 1870
■ • -i ■ ? [/. :! ,
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Are now lauding from above Vessel the 
undermentioned Goods, which they offer to 
the Trade at LOW RATES : as ï
BLANKETS—ax Point

PRINTS—Cheice Patterns 
r: HORROCKS'S White Longdoths 

GRKY CALICOS—All widths 
CHRaP WRITS COTTONS 

'DRILLING—Bina and Bi 
DENIMS AND BED

m?th
i.niiine ■4 :

__________ “tickings

H0™,^Ss6W-»m^.w
>aa .oieliou, ovsi.

ytirsi

MRN’S BRAVER SAC COATS
MEN'S CLOTH AND OTHER VESTS

dock pants and Jumpers

PANTS—‘MoU RLd Corduroy
|H -«Us t$dio &dj i?*iB 
%:'iî.h3 *10 ik:&omqa zds ^
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WELL'S OILMENS STORES '•,ut'°19’S0,n<
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.

Colored C

IRON—Bar ^Hoop’indSheM p
ELQCBkAQ&nfoTaw:
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Worcestershire Sauce,
DECLARED BT CONNOISSEURS ^ 
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THK ORLY Cfopfa BAPOB.
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Tire Departure.
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CAUTION AGAINST FRAUD.

lufcraed *-■theo^
isa m m * mw*’ muck.

Por Place Hiver Gold Mines

NOTICE.
ON THE OPENING OF NA- 
vtgatton OBthe Fraaerrtve», the B turn.

m VICTORIA aud ENTERPRISE
Will coSmence their trips in oonneetlen with

Barnard’s Express and Kail Hup | 
of Stases.

THI STRAWS B VICTORIA
■will run from Soda Ore* to the Canon at Cottonwood) 

connecting with the
entbbpbiub.

■ Which will be placed an (he route tram the Genoa to 
Fort oeoygo.

Victoria, B 0, Feb 16,1870

^A>. ■ r a ^r^Sdbo^ «-“WteV-FMte8 wmppw. Ub.1.
Some of the orelge martrett havtagbaaVanppUad with<

a ipurton*ed

sàiaa1.
XaUbltebe
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16 Bladdrlara
,___ ! Sllfll

'i'.J Ia1‘1—'•(.< ’.«in .n.,i 1 ' nil i.

liiH 4

«/!<: fJllM .n.-lJilDijH

Only Sitverflietol Awarded, ««Is 
Exhibition, 186T Juror, 1B63,

r-

fc22 8m w"

Steamer ONWARD, | pimE chf^icals & all new mewcines

T. MQBépS & SOM,
'M.«APV.|ffX IRVINS,I

; ieds VsfW JdBti -
si*1,88, and 184 8*tl*mpl«iB.W,iBkwUeaWev#». . 

ILL LBATB N*tW;WBSTiHINS®Nto I • . 40B' ti.bSS ) -'* ■-

WBDNRSHATS AND SATCROAXS, 0Hro5SuBkra ’̂wOto^OMKBT»N!'D! J j ] J

v Commencing on J ,:#i / • }

SATURDAY, »0 4PtHL,?l«»6.
#gp The Cteamer will not be reaponclble for iiakage of 

liquid, ahipned In tin of glass • ' ' - • 1
Victoria, Maroh 23d ,1870
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teüfVSteBH-àrathedÉ*!s
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yo._nwni,Twatw)
OB- gem* ,Jite*.aUiS b**|

.MsatUMOnteteRsaL .lanpodaxo ■rLatno
'rnarrm **°u

Copper dim-Ffre-OartrWgeB at all Bizee, for Smith and 
Wesson’s, Xranter’a, andothar Pocket Bevolvers, -,
andlrn^rr^»8W****x Bevotrer. ot 12.m,».<

OsatriwnraAad Pln-Fl* Cartridges ft* all six* and 
»*tema of Gone, Rifles and Rerokere

dSMRsusew &.p*svaM
munition7"7 4e**4*Uon «f.Bportlng and Military Am-

fW wcaktUgpstlon. , -,£.„
M laffiww**.Wine,D#m*iee..andGleSale#

P Apl® toÈîmKE ”xSi® ®cOTtotoln^t^'act^i

principle obtained from the Pancreas, by which the
digestion and aaaUntlatlon of fat ia effected.

•acoharatbd wax at i*HO ■-* pjBta.TRS,a valuable dietetic preparation for In
onda and children, eopplylng the elements tor the 
formation of bone. , -,. .

M s«tt#ry .nd oth«r highly In. I ■“«? “7“’
tarsatinrr Subjects. I CUfcOBAL OTDHATB-NewSedative

CARTES DE^VISITE. „„„
Gfr'BOXT'PS, t for Isinglass. , ; I

. U. .k. w Shipping Order.exeoutod with care and dispatch]
And Views taken with the groateatcarc and totoeDm K, guchemuta and Storekeepers,

tyle »t pnetograpUo :A*t, and . wawantod to give ratifl | ”” 7 mart
action.

«sir
S, in-

» hM
-

F. DALLYU S E
Desires to inform the Inhabitants' of Victoria ^and its

New Photographic Views
BLEY brothers,SF

TJHCB BEST KEMBST 
{FOR INDIGESTION, t&e.

«iïlf
iJtlï#

on Fort «tre®*The Gallery is situated
VICTORIA, b o.

US U3

SOLUTION OFaa -\S. MAW & SON,

^bSssii, tu^tod5Sfe»«Uiuev,h. by Chem 

Jets, Draggle* and Storekeepers'*> all parts of *8 world 
49-0rdera to be mede pay*le by LondongBouM. 

mo It law

l no

rr-WCAUTION.wst- mw

. Betts’s Capsule Patents
Are being Infringed by Impqrtatloe of Okpraka made in 
contravention of nit righto, whteh neceeeariUy are nu
merous, BATTS being the original Inventor and Sole Maker lathe United Kmgde^ >

.Boodis ftibsviSi*u u ■) ■Go at 11 o’ckek a m.
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' WORKS

E

JERTSON, ~
id Modeler.
iER IDT

encan Marble,
TUBER OF

adstonbs,
<, table top#

I. UMBER»» slab*
208 op ;___

intentai Work.
JB M0NU1IRNTAL WORK

*d la Monementa.

Terra Cotta,

ital Work done with 
d Dispatch.
kvxng or dead

<o*t Nones.

Commercial Street,, 
ia,b. a.

EDWARDS
ÎD BBOÀD STS,

BY LA8T stmb-

OODS 
XNCr

ID m

ePART^or

JffS
ERDEEN WINSETS 
WLIJIS

K, DIAPER, 
e Cloths,
8, &C. &C.

weeds aud doe-
Boya’ Suitaj

selected invoice of 
ING, Long Cloth
rts.

nCLV ON HAND,

i, Glassware, Elec- 
ible Cutlery, &c, 

ele,Tapestry,Kidder

oa end Chios Mat»

ioa Fibre and Wool

->From 13x9 to 34x

.2 1-2 conte a roll

Table Oil Baize, 
gee, Bird Cages, 
rore, Anvils, Pails.

16

sh Colombia
Both Ckaxtxe.)

\ - $2,600,000 
a of «100 Bach.
to Increase.

TORS =
dor London a South African 

Director of the Bank of

re Anderson, Thomson A 

rector of the National Pto-

a of the Hudson Bay Co.
Rh,Payne A Smiths.

X lUnaoK, Esq.
Lvenue, Leadenhall Street,

lsoo, California, 
Id, Oregon, 
la, Btjtish Columbia, 
», “ 
rs in
lal Bank of England 
alee Bank, Liverpool 
t Company’s Bank T
id
real

inhere, Wall St, [Agents of

la—Oriental Bk Corporation 
m—London Bank of Mexico

ted on England, New York,

based, received on deposit,

tag Business transacted 
WHO WARD, Manager, 
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